Little Hadham Primary School
04 November 2016

What a scary week we have had back in school – lots of Meg and Mog
stories, a dark scary cobwebby cube and some very unusual pumpkins!
As the weather has taken a turn for the colder, we are going to be putting
our coats on and taking them off frequently. Can you please support us by
practising this at home.
The children have enjoyed their first few lunches in school. Can you please remember that we
are a nut free and healthy school and the children’s packed lunches should reflect this.
We hope that you have enjoyed sharing the children’s Learning Journeys. Please can they be
returned to school soon so that we can keep up with the children’s progress.
We would appreciate it if, from now on, the children could all come to school in
their forest clothes on Wednesdays – warm joggers/leggings, long sleeved tops
and fleeces/jumpers. We will provide them with waterproof suits and wellies but
gloves and hats would also be great. Ash children will stay in these clothes all day.
Many thanks to all Ash parents who supported their child with the s a t p i n task set over the
holiday – you showed a great deal of creativity and we can tell that the children had a fun looking
for things. Just a gentle reminder that we do teach the children the lower case letters first and
theses are what the children themselves are beginning to recognise. If you would like another
copy of the letter formation that we use please just ask. The children are very proud of their
ability to blend the sounds – ask them about ‘robot arms’.
A busy week ahead with Bonfire Night and Remembrance Day

Enjoy your weekend. Please stay safe!

The Early Years Team

